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ABSTRACT 
A continuing awdy of plane stress aingularities at 
corners and cracks has been extended to the caae of a crack in. 
a hard (soft) material ending normal to a continuous interface 
with a aoft {hard) material. The increase (decrease) in atreas 
singularity over the homogeneou.a material case. which ia of the 
characteriatic inverae aqWLre root of diatance from the crack 
point. ia atven for all relative rigidities between zero and 
infinity. Associated changea in the principal atresa a.nd 
distortion strain eneray density diatribution are also discuaaed, 
along with indications of application to auch situations u 
microcrack growth near grain boundariea and earth faults in 
layered strata. 
Introdq,ction 
CRACK POINT STRESS SINGULAlUTIES 
AT A BI·MATERIAL INTERFACE 
Contin,Jing a aeries of papers devoted to the study of atreaa 
distributions in the vicinity of angular notches in aheet specimens 
subjected to plane atreas, the present results deal with a particular 
limit case of a closed notch or Une crack. Elastic analyaia when applied 
to brittle fracture has generally been restricted to isotropic homogeneous 
media and baaed upon the initial work of Inglis and Griffith. The type 
solutions exploited in theae recent investigations have also been found 
to apply to this isotropic homogeneous case for both bending (l. Z.)* 
and extenaion<3• 4 )·. In addition certain limited resulta have been 
obtained for the case of a radial crack in sheet with polar orthotropy(S). 
Finally a. non-homogeneous application dealing with a crack occurring 
along a line separating two strata of difierent isotropic properties was 
studied. initially due to ita aeophyaical application. <6• 
This latter problem may also be interpreted. with aome license, 
as related to the conditione at the point of a. micro-crack along the 
grain boundary in a bi-material matrix. In this senae there is a 
companion problem, dealt with in this paper, which concerns the 
situation wherein a plane crack in one isotropic medium ia on the 
verge of entering a different material. The general problem is of 
course that of the crack oriented at an arbitrary angle to the (grain) 
boundary but.>while it can be treated in the sa.me fashion, only the 
simpler problem of the crack oriented perpendicularly to the boundary 
between the two regions will be considered here. 
Recalling tha.t the strength of the elastic stress singularity for 
a stationary crack in an isotropic homogeneous medium is inversely 
proportional to the inverse square root of the dlataAce from the crack 
point. the question to be investigated here is the character of the 
singular streaa diatribution a.a a crack is about to propagate from a 
harder to aofter region. or vice versa. 
•Refer to reference list in the back of the paper. 
Oa.tlb:Le o£ the Solution 
The geometry of the c~ack in the two dbaimilar med.ta 
.M1 and Mz la shown in FiaiU'e 1 below, 
y 
Crack -------:o.- X 
i"ig\lre 1. 
The crack ia aaawned to exiat in M 1 ( x' <.. 0). It terminates, and la 
perpendicular to the divid.tng11ne between the two media, x • 0. The 
method ol. solution for the atreaaea around the crack ia the aarne as 
uaed in the previo\18 inveatigationa. A atreaa fu.n.ction X ( r, r) is 
found which aatiafiea the biharmonic equation 
(1) 
It muat alao be a\lch that (a) the normal atreaa~ ~ ,. and the ahear 
atreaa, f[ ro/' vanish along both aides of the crack, and (b) the normal 
atreaa a;, • the shear atreaa cr r If f the radial displacement ur. and 
the tangential cliaplacement Ulf' are COD.tinU0\18 &Cr088 X • 0. 
The general solution to Cl) ia choaen in the following form 
(Z) 
-z-
where the relationa between atre••••• diaplac:euumta, and the aueaa 
function are. 
f,-1 [ II ,) J 
tz. F &1 + 0-+ 1) F&J 
;;-z-x = }..-1 
cr41 :::. 'J 7:- f[ A (A-+ 1) F(4') 
-J 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
(6) 
(7) 
In the above expres siona )A is the shear modwua a.ad <J = 1-t-V , where 
V is the Poisson's ratio. The primes denote differentiation with respect 
to r . 
Introducing a nota.tion, let the qua.ntitiea in region• M 1 and Mz. 
have the corresponding •ubacript. i.e. F r I" 2.' ).. 1• A z.• 4' l' ~ z.• 
a-1, a.z. etc. For convenience the angle 'f 1 in M 1 ia measured frotn the 
vertical and r z. in Mz from the horizontal. as shown in Figure 1. Thia 
will be understood in the subsequent analysis a.ad the subscript will be 
dropped. Furthermore it will be found that ).. 1 • A Z. in order that the 
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radial variaticm ol the continuity condltiona 011 tbe dema.rcatioll Une 
can 'be aatiafted. 
It u aaaumed ln the present analyaia that the meclla contalniu.g 
the cra.ck 1a loaded aymmetrically with reapec:t to the crack. Therefore 
• the au••• function in the two media can be writtell in M 1 aa 
and in Mz.• upon taking advantage of the symmetry• 
The boundary condition• on the crack. ~ :a 0 and 
require 
a ,0+ 1)co~0-t1) ~ - b,0,-rl)sin0+ 1) f -t c,(\-1) c.os ?\-l)~ 
- d,(A-J) 5 i~{A-1\ ~ = 0 
.Matching the atre•••• 0\y and q:-'1. o..y in the two regions at the 
demarcation line leada to 
(9) 
(11) 
(12.) 
*Strictly apeaking, if Equation (8) ia aaau.med to hold forM above 
the crack then the atreaa fu.nctiou. for M 1 below the crack '-vriil have the 
form F/:l')=-Gl,StVJ0-tt)lf' + b,e-os~-tJ)\J' -C1StVt0-t)W -+d 1 GOSlb-l)ty 
the coefficients a.1 , bt• c: 1, d are equal to the onea in Equation (8). 1 -4-
a!ter employing the previov.aly mentioned condition that ,A 1 • A z• 
while matching the dla placements U 't. , U l.jl here glvea 
$J -(A+ IJCl,- (A -l)C,- 4{1-~ )c,1 
=- ,2~1.{0-rl)b~~~-t-1)~ -t-~-l)d2 SAM0-~)~ +4(,-Gl)d~s.cM 0-1) ~} 
Equations (10) to (15) are aix linear, homogeneou equations 
(15) 
in the •anknown conatanta ancl for a. non-trivial aolution to exiat the 
determinant of the coeffldenta of theae aix equation• has to vaniah. Thia 
detenniD.a.nt can eaaUy be evaluated and put in the form 
0 (16) 
where the notation 
(17) 
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.b.u beca !Dtrodaced. 
For tb.e apecial cue., o- 1 • oz. and k • o. k • 1 &Ad k • ao. 
c.orl"eapondtna to clamped-free l90 degree angle) free-free t360 degl"ee 
angle) IUI4 free-bee (90 degree anaJ.e) eituaticma reapectlvely~ the 
characteriatic w.l.aee cledllced from the eq&&atiODa givea in Reference (3) 
can Mally be obtained. In aeneral. each combination of material 
properties. ae re.flec:ted by the value a of o( and (2 iA (17) wUl yield a 
aet of eigenvalllea of A , which then define poaslble aol.atlona for the 
atreea fwlction X(r, 't' ). wi~rbitrary multiplicative c:onata.ut. by 
aolvizla for five ol the unlcnowDaJ interma o! the sixth iD (10) .. (15). 
One poaaible aol.atlon to (16) u given by 
correaponding to the eigenvalues ;\ • 0, 1, z. · · ·. The ao1.ation A • 0 
generate• atreaaea which are identically equal to zero in the whole 
region and the remaining aol.atlona A • 1, Z, etc. will DOC produce a. 
atreea eingularity at the crack tip. while neaative values leading to 
infinite dtaplacemente are not physically admiaaible. 
The other poaaible eol.atlons to (16) reawt from aolvtng 
(18) 
where 
2. A= -4J. + 4ol(3 
B =- 2 oZ2 - 2 oZ ~ + tf:~- ~ + \ 
In general A will be complex and therefore will be written 
_A::!. x + ly. Subatibl&g into (18) and dividing the equation into real and 
imagiua.ry pa.rta, the following two eqWLtiona are obtained 
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When/. ia real, .Equation (9) will apply, viz. 
which c:&D eaaUy be solved graphically or nwnerically. 
If)., ia complex. write (19) and {20) in the form 
_ &2 -\f)A+B 
c c.o-sh 0 'lJ 
U9) 
(20} 
(21) 
~ X lT = 2 X.~ A (23) 
c ~1rtr 
and 1.1pon aquaring (2Z• and (Z3) a.u.d adding. an equation ia obtained 
which gives a sol1.1tion of x in term a of y. S1.1batituting for x into (19) or 
(ZO) thea gives an equation in y only. Thia equation again has to be 
aolved arapbically or nwneric:aUy. where it may be :llOted incidentally 
tbat the roou are iDfinite in nl.lmber and ordered at infinity aa found 
in a aimilar cue iaveatipteci earUer(7). 
Since the purpoae of thla paper 1tl to investigate atreasea in the 
immediate ceighborhooc:l of the crack tip we are only interested in the 
smallest positive val1.1ea Gf the real part of )\ • which correspond to the 
atrOAgeat atnalllarity. lt happens that auch valuea ol A come from the 
aolutlon ot Equation (Zl). that ia when ,A is real. 
Aa a flrat poiDt of mtereet.. the atrengtb oi the aueaa ai.DgW.rity 
ia calculated for a range ol valu.ea of k. aaaumblg tor aimpllcity that 
CJi • cr1• i. e. eqaal to Pota a011•a ratio. The reaulta ol thia calcWa.tlOil 
are ahowu ln l"l&a.re z. where ~ 1a plotted agatnat k. As the strea ••• at 
the crack tlPlo (3} - (S) are proporttoD&l to r A ·l,. it can be seen from 
Flgw."e a that the strength o£ singularity incraa.ea aa k .b:lcreaaea, tbat 
ia as the region Mz ahead o£ the crack becomes "aofter" with respect 
to M 1• and. vice versa. Furthermore, it can be shown that aa k -ao • 
).. - 0. In f&c t for large k the aaaymptotic: expresaion ia 
A =- 0. 881 ( ,P zl ? 1) l/ Z . It may be reiterated that for the Umit 
k • ClO,. the corresponding value of ~ • 0 leada to the condition that the 
streaaea vanbh in the whole region. 
Second. and in order to compare the charac:teriatica of the stress 
V&riation when the crack proceeda from the soft to hard regiona, and 
vice veraa, the principal etreaaea around the c:rac:k tip have been computed 
and preaeuted in Figure 3 for two value• of the modulua ratio, k • 1/ ZO 
and k • ZO. For compariaou. the reaulta for k • 1,. from Reference (4) 
are alao included in Figure 3. 
The princ:ipal stz'easea near the crack point can be computed 
from the relations 
()."= 
I 
where the atreasea err. ()lY , and 't'r'f are calculated from, and 
corresponcl to. the valu o£ ;\ whic:h generates the amgularity. 
(Z4) 
(ZS) 
For k • 1/ ZO the minimum eigenvalue ia }.. • 0. 7Z5. (J"ig11re Z). 
UaiAg thia value of ,A the coefflc:ienta in (8) and (9) can be evaluated in 
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term• el dz~t which to-. tbe preaent purpoae can be taken aa UDJ.ty. 
Thla atep ylelda, • 
-0·12.02 ~ D·2.7~'f-+ 0·39\c,cs 0·2.75'1' 
and 
* The general expre••ion for F if) and F z.('() are,. 
(Z6) 
{Z7) 
+ d {r (3/--t)o( +6-tz>.) f.>-+AJC (t-+ !)ol] + 1~\- l) t + ~J} e-os >•ik ~ (\-l)Lf 
z l ((\-t-l)(o(-tl) t L 
+ d2{[ (3~-;ll~(::~;l ~ + >-J[ G\ -t I) oZ l +[-~ + 1).z-t ~Jt ~A\} vas (A- 1) lf 
-9-
J"R" k • 10. A mill = 0. 185. similar computa.tlcma alvea 
- b·Ob ~0·81SlfJ-+ 6·1o7L.HS o·8t5lY 
By the u.ae of EquatiOIUI (Z6) to (ZO)the auesaes Cf"r, a-41 , 
and ccrljl can be calculated in the vicinity of the crack point and 
subsequently. using (Z4) and (ZS) the principal stresses are obtained. 
Finally the cUstortional strain energy denaity distribution ha.a 
been calculated and presented in Figure 4. for the same range of 
modulu.s ratio. The expression for the distortional strain energy ia 
with Cf3 = 0 for this assumed cue of plane atresa. 
tZ8} 
(Z9) 
(30) 
The &Ape 4" in Figures 3 and 4 ia taken to be continuous throu.gh-
out the tw-o regions w1 and Mz and u measured from the horizontal. as 
shown. Ia order to compare the atreaa cUatribu:tlona for the homogeneous 
cue k = 1 with the results for k • 1/ ZO and k • zo. the normalizing 
coefftcleat a 1 in Reference 4 was aaaoclated with- dz , both of which 
multiply the term cos ().. -1 )o/ . Only the diatribad.on can be compared 
for differeat values of k; any quantitative conc:luaion from the reaulte of 
Flaw.-.. 3 and 4 would have no meaning bec:au.ae even Wider a fixed load 
the valu.e ot the coefficient d z would be different for different valu.ea of 
the pa~ameter k. 
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Ia the bomoceneou caae, the maximum of the prindpal atreaa 
waa foiiAC! t:G OCC11r aheacl ol tb.e crack at :!' 60 degreea to the direction 
of pi'OIOftptioD. This aame teAcleDcy also ia seen to prevail when the 
crack la Ia the aolter of the two mate:l'iala, even to the angular position. 
On. the ether baad when the c:J'ack b proceeding bom the hard into the 
aofter material, the maximum aaeaa occau•a aloq the interface and 
ia neazoly an order of mapitu.de larger thaD the largest principal atreaa 
ahead of the crack. Alao, it was found in tho bomogeneoaa caae that 
the pria c::ipal atreasea nea.r the crack point along lt' a 0 were equal. tb.ua 
leadlna to a atate of'two-dimemtioaal" hydrostatic tenaion and conaequently 
leaa yteldina. For the non•homogeneoua situation, the stresses differ, 
actually beina 
<J~(~t 1 o) 
~(~tl ot 
4 -t 2 (~, -1 ) ( H· vJ 
~~(,-v2.) - o--ul) 
4 
which 1.a aeen to approach wrlty when M 1 - M~ • Presumably therefore, 
a laraer plastic regioa at the crack tip might be expected. 
TlUII.ing to the diauibutioa. of distortion energy. which ha.e a 
+ maximGm at approximately • 70 degreea for the k ::a 1 c:a.se, it b seen 
that almilar behavior to the principal atreas vazolatioa. la foand. J'or 
k ::a 1/ ao, the maximwn occurs ahead and to tb.e aldea of a crack 
enterinl a hard region, wher_., if entering a aofter medium the maximwn 
occurs at the interface. 
The almilarlty in behavior of theae two qu.ntities aeema to 
c:oil:acide with phyaical experience, with the latter aitu.a.tiollleading 
tiJward a aort ol peel.tna away of the softer mate2rial perpendicular to the 
crack dlJrectiOD. On the other haD.d it ahoW.d be observed that there ia 
a amall range of rigidity ratios for which the m&x:imum atreaa at the 
lnter.face t ly ::a •I Z) u a till lea a than the abaolute maxim am at 4' ::a 60 degrees. 
-11-
Ia cODcluloll two 'brief remarka asoe iD owder~ U) the atreaa 
cllatrllaa.tiou b&ve been &l'blwarily limited to aymmetsolcalloadlaga. 
aad (J) the loweat eigen value for thia example f.a :real aDd thua give• 
atsoictly a moaotoDic decay of atreaa, a--....--- "L-q • Thia latter 
behaviol' I.e cha.racte:riatlcally dlfferellt than the uaociated caae when 
the crack Uea aloaa the inter.face. Here the loweat eigen value la 
complex, aaclleada to a damped. trigonometric variation. viz 
a-""""' '{:"'coa ( b log r ). It aeema reaacmable therefore to aaawne that at some 
intermediate lncliDation af the cra.ck. to the interface. the characteristic 
behavior will awitch from one to the other, aa controlled by the 
relative val11e of the amalleat poaitive :real part of the complex eigenvalue 
to the real root. 
-tz-
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ieYiev ota 218.1.62 Crack Point Stresa Singularities at a 
Bi•ltaterial Intertaoe by A.. R. Zak and M. L. Villi._ 
In thia paper the tor• or the atresa s1ngularity is tound tor the region near 
the end or a crack which extends through one elaatic 118diUII and tendnates 
at the iatertace w1 th a Hcond •diUII. Loads are applied ~tricall7 about 
the crack which ia perpendicular to the interface. The atnncth ot the ainpl.-
arity ia detel"lliald bT aolrlng the eigennlue problem asaociated with the 
atreaa-tree nrtace ot the crack. A aolution or the aeparated Yariablea 
t1J)e ia uSWIIIId and the tree aurtace coadi tiona and coa.di tiona ot co~~pat­
abillt,. ot diapl.acellllll\1 and atreaHa at the iDtertace an illpoHd to ob• 
taia the characteristic equation. The Yariation ot the least ei&eDY&lue with 
the ratio ot the abear aodwli or tbe tvo reciona ia ahown tor the eue ot 
equal Yalues ot Poiason'• ratio• The .. cnitadea ot the etcenY&luea tor 
three ditterent atittnesa ratios were uaed to obtain the angular Yariation 
ot principal atnans and the distortion enera at the crack ti:p. 
the paper 1a not accepted tor preaentation at the Fourth u.s. lational 
Oonuesa ot Applied Mlchanics beoauae it does not contain either no..,.l resul\e 
or nonl •thods. The •thod or aolution has been deaoutrated seYeral. tilllea 
and ao• ot the results haYe been :pre1ented before { ... the bibliography ot 
the paper). .An additional lillitation is that the eipatunetion approach 
gt..,.a no information conc·erninr the relation or atna•s• to the loada i~~pued 
on auch a cracked body • 
.Although there is no connection with the rejection ot tlw paper there 
appear to be omiaaiona in equations (22) and {23) and an error in the tint 
sentence of page 8. 
